
TOP TEN REASONS TO BOOK 
YOUR SANDALS OR BEACHES HONEYMOON WITH US

●Endorsed by Sandals and Beaches:
Chairman and founder of Sandals and Beaches resorts, the honorable Gordon “Butch”  Stewart, has 
endorsed our agency as a top seller of their properties.

●Recognition:
Awarded 4 years in a row as “Best of the Best” agency by Sandals and Beaches resorts, 

             we are the #1 Sandals and Beaches agency in Southern Maryland!  

●Knowledge:
As a top selling agency, we receive priority notice of updates, news, promotions and important information on 
Sandals and Beaches resorts.

●Experience:
Our agents have personally visited EVERY SINGLE Sandals and Beaches resort firsthand, and continue to 
return on a regular basis.  This allows us to assist you in choosing the perfect honeymoon experience.

●Specialization:
Our agency specializes in “romance travel” and is a charter member of the Destination Wedding & Honeymoon

              Specialists Association.

●Payment plans:
We offer flexible payment plans on most bookings to fit your budget, and often packages can be booked for 

              as little as $100/pp down payment including airfare!

●Exclusive Value-Added Offers:
You will be eligible to receive exclusive offers for attending special events hosted by our agency.  
Ask us for details!

●Travel Assistance:
Our agents are there for you should a problem arise, and work on your behalf to resolve any issues quickly 

              and efficiently.  You will always receive our cell number in case you need anything during your trip. 

●Insurance:
We offer some of the most comprehensive travel insurance options in the industry, even  “Cancel for any

             Reason” insurance, so that you can sleep well knowing your vacation investment is protected.

●Pricing:
You always receive the best pricing on your Sandals or Beaches vacation at the time of booking, and we offer

              payment plans on most packages.  As a bonus, we regularly monitor our clients  bookings for any sales or
              promotions.  If your room goes on sale, we will have your rate adjusted for you!*

IMPORTANT:  Sandals and Beaches resorts have a “price parity” policy, meaning they do not discount their 
room rates through any booking channel.  The only discounts are any current sales or promotions, military or 
paid firefighter discounts, active duty police officer or repeat guest discounts.  
This means you never have to spend time searching for the best rate, we will always make sure you

              have it!
Rate adjustment for same exact travel dates, resort and room category, up until final payment.*

www.loveintheislands.com       301.884.6041

Tracy@fourseasonstraveltime.net
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